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CHIRISTIAN UNIO0 N.
[Ficsm the Chrisclacb Ba1»imt.J

Ncvruz.a can rcc:e, the differi,ît Scots in religion to relinquish
thoîrreect.%riaii nanies~ :mîd crccJs fu)r the italue of liristian and the

iword of God, but a c1htýar proo? that thieir names and crecds arc notkonily unscriatinral. but are stibvimsivc of the christian charaecer, and
in thcir ecnelueîîc:s 1revent tlie world from believ'ing in Jesus
Christ. lit f)r.ier es:tys I hîava slhu;va, in soma degree, the truth

iof these things, and feel sure that levcry tender-hearted christian
cannot fail to foui inucli affi-cted by such considerations. 1

proltîiscd, in iny last etis-y, to "ive a short account of the
Iorigîni of c.reQds ats tlàstingaisied froru the word of God in the gospel.

This 1 do. the uiorc effiettially. to eice te deception thut is prao.
~tised upon the wo.,!d audthe d-t-lus"-oi uxîder which it labora on this

subject.
Tho fir.st ceed of %vhicli we are informcd. as distinguijllhcd from

"the faith wli*dîl iwis one dclivered to the saints, I is presented to vis
under the iniposing but fatl>e title of 4 The potesCreed,» wlîich
is so often repc.ttcd L' bey Uic Romat Catholies axîd thue Episcopalians as
of divine origîn. Jh.> inl) his Jikclesiastical lli8tory of the first

Scentury, ihian whoui a morc correct aud impartial historian lias not j
lived, thoagh of (XthuUitlie ~ on inalkes iL abundantly evident that
this crced was tnt compo-ï2d by the aposiles. Saint Jeromne gays that
te fait1î of the cro-d wta- an :tla.itolic tralition. and was tuot written

on paper by te ap)te. The fathers of the thre first ages."1
D,]upin observes, i.rspsiîtiî iv*t! heretics. do not pretend to say thât e

il the oreed was coînposcd hy th-c :qiwitIes, but that the doctrine 00m-
prised in the creed is that of' the xtpostler" We Ille~ h fartiior ~
rem-irks,,-i le Uic e.u and thira ages of the churoh ais many ereeds
ius authors. and the saur- autir'w sets th coreed down afler a different
inanner in sevei al plat -s of his w-orks, whiolî p)ai-nly shows that tiiere

wsnt then aziy eiaed tlat was repute oi*1 be the aj>ostlet4 mor evon t
any relinted tir establishled ,~formî o? faith except that whil-h 'was I
written in the iiord or God. St Jeronie exhibits two diffoentoreedz,
and Tertullian made use of' tIuree differeut oreeds in three several
placeei; ail of whùî-'. or3Qob- are diff,Nrnt froin the Vulgate.', So mueh1
tor the origin of tho f4lrst eroota, wàâch isà rung upoxi rll the chaiat go


